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| FROM THE FARTHER WEST
MARCUS DALY FOR SENATE

Mining King of Anaconda Planning to Qo-

to Washington.-

HE

.

PROPOSES TO SUCCEED LEE MANTLE

Thin Move MI-HUM ( lie Vnllllrnt Kx-

tlnctloii
-

I GlinrlrN S. ilnrliiinii ,

1'rrNi'tit ConKr niiiiim
from iMoiititnn.

Marcus Daly , the copper UlnR , having
tired of making other men's political for-

tune
¬

* , tins decided to become the next
United States Bonator from Montana , to

succeed I-.cc Mantle , who will go out ot of-

tlcu

-

next year. Ho has not Bald so himself ,

hut the ejlct has ROIIO forth , and all things
are being shaped accordingly , Rays a Helena
correspondent of the Kansas City Star.

This decision on Daly's part means politi-

cal

¬

extinction to Charles S. Hartmnn , pres-

ent

¬

congressman from Montana , ami to Leo

Mantle , the present senator , and the down-

fall

¬

of Thomas II , Carter , the other senator ,

unless Carter , who la a. good provider hlm-

Hel'

-

, shall land In so mo federal position be-

fore

-

the crash ,

Marcus Daly Is the manager of the An-

aconda

¬

mines and smelters , employing about
4,000 voters. In this position he controls
many other corporations and Influences
which carry at least 1,000 votes more. Ilu
has unlimited munny and spends It by the
hundreds of thousands to gain his objects-
.Hli

.

power was clearly shown In the capital
fight , In which ho nearly secured the capi-

tal

¬

cf the state for tlio little mining camp
of Anaconda , with all the big places against
him.Daly's politics are those of Marcus Daly
pure and simple. Ho liept Joe Toolc and then
-Martin Maglmils as delegated in congress as
long as It suited him. They wcro demo
crats. Ho then elected Tom Carter to con-

Krcsa

-

by throwing the Anaconda vote to the
icpuhllcan ticket , and In a state which ,

until the last campaign , was nicely balanced
between the democrats and republicans in-

i'ii total of 10,000otes , the Anaconda vote
was the talance of power. Then tiring of

Carter , ho elected his private attorney , AV.-

AV.

.

. Dlxon , a democrat. Then came the sil-

ver
¬

campaign and he threw his weight for
llnrtman , republican , and on the silver Issue
liartman received seven-eights of the vole
of the state.-

AVIth
.

Daly lu the race himself for the een-
ate , ho cannot cupport a republican , so , iu-

ntcMd

-

of Hartman being rcnomlnntcil by a
fusion party ho will only have the silver re-

publicans.
¬

. Daly Is just now a free silver
democrat , and the democrats are demanding
n man ot their own party lu congtess. Tills
will result In a straight democratic conven-

tion

¬

, nt which Daly , a free allvcr democrat ,

he nominated , and Daly men put on the
Htato legislative ticket. This Daly man will
probably ) c 13. D. Matts , of MliMoula , other-

wise
¬

known as the "bald eagle ot the Ilock-

les

-

, " who does Daly's stump speaking for
him. The McICInlcy republicans will put
up a gold standard candidate for congress
to preserve their state organization , as they
did before , and the ellvcr republicans wilt
olthur b forced to herd by themselves with
liartman as the leader of their forlorn hope
or forsake Hartmau for the sliver demo-

cratic
¬

nominee.
Any way the game may go liartman

seems to bo out ot the running and his bold
defection from the St. Louis convention will ,

after all , avnll him nothing. Montana Is-

.for the Chicago platform and a straight
democratic convention i on that platform ,

with .Daly's Influcnco added , will rally a
largo majority nt the voters , regardless ot-

jirevlous party affiliations.-
In

.

the meantime Senator Carter Is not
lillo. Ho has the patronage of the state at-

hU disposal-owing to his refusal to leave
the St. Louis convention. Ho also has been
appointed to take charge of the census work
for IWO. lie will thus have a strong , well
organized force at work In every political
precinct to secure a republican or nt least
u Carter legislature in 1300 to return him

| | to the senate. It Is not believed , however ,

hi with the nilvcr Issue and Marcus Daly
against him , ho can win , despite liU well
known energy and political shrewdness. IIo-

Is now considered In Montana as being po-

litically
¬

neither llsh nor fowl , anil has
alienated all except the pie faction from his
standard.

The present status In Montana would tn-

Olcnto
-

the substitution of a free trade Bllver
democrat for a lilRh protection free ellver
republican In congrcos .next fall , nnd the
BHmci change In both members of the sunnto-

as the places shall become vacant In 1000-

nnd 1001 , respectively-

.cm

.

: .MIIUISVILI , AM. coni'irrc.i-

Trolllalilf

.

Si-NNlnn of Dakota IJnlry-
- 1 nirii KxiirctiMl.

HURON , S. D. , Feb. 1. ( Speclnl. ) The
annual meotlnK ot the South Dakota Dalry-

mon'r
-

association , to bo held In Ilroaklnss
February IB to 17 , Is attracting wide at-

tention.

¬

. The collection of samples of but-

ter
¬

for the exhibit Is nearly completed nnil

the exhibit promises to bo the finest ever
BCPII In this pnrt of the northwest. Not a
creamery In the etnto doing business on
January 1 will miss competing for prUes-
nt this exhibition. Reports of the business
of creameries will bo nn Important na well
ns nn Interesting feature of the gathering.
The report of the He Smot creamery , of
which C. I . Sherwood , editor of the Do-

Sinct News nnd Leader , Is secretary and
. manager , will bo of Interest lo every farmer
I UI"l creamery man In the state. It Is ono

of the oldr-st and moat successful Institu-
tions

¬

of its kind In thla section anil has
ilono n successful ami profitable business
from the ilny It opened Its doors to the
present time. The Aral eight months of Its
existence , from May to December , 1893 , In-

clusive
¬

, It received 1,364,18s pounds ot milk ,

tram which ((11,856 pounds of butter was
made and sold , putting Into the hands of
patrons ot the creamery 981198. In 1896

the total receipts of mill ; was 3,889,554
pounds , from which 182,198 pounds of but-

ter
¬

was mailo ami sold , the cash receipts
being 2. 9SO.JS ; In 1SD7 the receipts ot milk
was 2,762,65' ! pounds ; butter sold 176,458
pounds ; cash receipts , 23709.61 , The aver-
age

¬

price paid for milk was ii: cents per
100 pounds ; the avcrngo test was 116. This
showing Is the moro wonderful when It la
known that two other creameries are In
operation In the same county , one at Erwln
und another at Willow Lakes-

.IlllNfllllll

.

IlllllllllN OllJlTt ,

PIKUUI5 , S. D. . Feb. I. (Speclal.-Tho)

Indians on Kwebud reservation do not all
take kindly to the effort which Is being made
to locate the Driile Indians on a por-

tion
¬

of their reservation , which question Is-

at present before the Indian department for
consideration. Register Donahue ot the land
onico In thin city n few days ugo received
n letter from Peter D. Tall Muiu'.un , an edu-

cated
¬

Indian on the Rosebud reservation , In
which ho states that the question U before
the Indiana on that reservation for dismis-
sion

¬

, and that thcro U a great deal of oppo-

sition
¬

to the move. IIo desires that tbo
treaty of 1889 ho compiled with , and the
Indians bo allowed to retain the land which
was given them under that treaty , but
further , that If any move Is made , U be la
accord with the. wltihca or the Indians thorn-
selves , und tiot by action Ui which they have
no voice. Ho believes that the treaty (should
he kept In Uo| whole , an to commence to
change Its provisions would bo a had prece-
dent

-
* , end the Indiana would not like It.

Short In 1IU . ruuiiliti.M-
ILUKH.

.

. S , D. , Feb. 1. ( Special Tele-

gram.
-

. ) U was discovered today that H. 0.
Anderson , treasurer of Highland township ,

Hand rouuty , wnBtliort In his accounts $300-
.Ho

.
has left , tolling some friends bo was K-

OIng
-

to Alaska-

.ContriiPl

.

for luillnii SuppllcC-
HAMDEULAIN

-..
, S. D. . Feb. l.Epeclal.-

Aa
( . )- the remit or the opening of llda for

furnishing supplies for the Indiana at Santec ,

Flandrcau and I'onca agencies. J. L. Turner
of Springfield V.QS awarded the wheat con ¬

tract. The proprietor of the roller mill at-

Nlobrara secured the contract for flour , and
U. Dade of Nlobrara was the lowest bidder
and will accordingly furnish the beet re-
quired

¬

for delivery to the Indians dt the
three agencies-

.CjoU
.

Tntli In Illnelt Hill * .

STUKQIS. I) . D. , Feb. 1. (Special. ) A

scheme In on foot by the League ot American
Wheelmen members to conotruct a cinder
blcrclc track .from thin city to Fort Meade ,

a distance of three miles. The road Is to bo-

swfl feet wldo and will cost about $250-

.Thcro
.

Is ono of ' .he. prettiest drives , from the
post to the city. In the Ill.ick Hills-

.Hitrcka

.

to Have n llroxvery.-
PlKIinE.

.

. S. D. , Feb. 1. (Special. ) The
rustling town of Eureka is after a brewing
plant , and arrangements are reported to bo
completed which will move a plant from
Yankton to Kurek * . The brewery Is to have
a capacity of sixty barrels per day , and will
cost about 20.000 when completed-

.Nrvr

.

South Daltodi Gnrtumitlnn.-
PlEKIin

.

, S. D. , Feb. 1. ( Special. ) Arti-

cles

¬

of Incorporation have been filed for the
Farmers' Elevator company ot Alllbank with
a capital of llG.OOOj Incorporators. 0. W.
Martens , Hen Moshcr , L. M. Kocrschcr ,

William Paul and Qeorgo n. Isham.

I COMHIADO MS. .

Oil AVrlU In. Colnrmln.
DENVER , Cole , , Feb. L ( Special. ) The

Continental Oil cotrpany struck three new oil
wells near Florence last week. On Monday
at well No. 149 , oil was struck at 2,100 feet
and slnco Uio well nts been ouicplng several
daya. The company Is congratulating Itself
on having a good producer of 150 barrels per
day. On Wednesday morning nt well No. 151
oil -was struck and Saturday at well No. 147-

.It
.

Is too soon to say what the production of
the last two wells will bo, tout sufficient Is
known to warrant their pumping.-

VituotiH

.

CD in | ic 11nidi ItnllrniutM.-
OREELEY

.

, Colo. , Feb. 1. (Special. ) Ow-

ing
¬

to excessive railway freight rates many
Oreoley merchants are going back to bull-
whacking days. They arc having their goods
hauled from Denver by teams at a cost of 13
cents per 100 pounds for all kinds , heavy and
bulky. They claim the saving by this means
of transportation Is quite an Item , while the
goods arrive In better condition , owing to be-
ing

¬

tin nil I ml less. They are taken from the
Denver dealer to the Qrceley buyer without
disturbance until delivered.

IlniiU for MiMVxnii City.-
I'UEIiLO

.

, Colo. , Fob. 1. ( Soeclal. ) Gcorga-
W. . Perkins , who has been In business hero
for twenty years , has started for the Klon-
dike

¬

country with the 1'iitentlon' of ouunlnt;
a bank at Dawion City. A company in
which ho La Interested has applied for a
charter front the Canadian government and
will start with a thoroughly equipped sato
deposit vault. Ho Is also Interested In sev-
eral

¬

miming propositions In the territory.-

IVVOMtMJ

.

llnil n Cliinu Call.
SUNDANCE , Wyo. , Fob. 1. (Special. )

The Sundancc-Moorcrott stage , driven by
Charles Plate , was overtaken by the bliz-

zard
¬

of Sunday about six miles from this
place. The darkness and blinJlng snow
made It Impossible to find the road or pro-
ceed

¬

on the journey. Plato bid ono pas ¬

senger. Miss Davis , of this city. Ho placed
her In the bottom of the coach , covered her
with all the blankets and robes and started
out to find a ranch house. He reached the
Walck ranch about midnight and secured
assistance. Miss Davis was none the worse
for hqr experience , .but feels that she had a
close call from freezing to death.-

HfiiiilNintMi

.

Cover MiortiiRc.
CHEYENNE , Wyo. . Feb. 1. (Special. )

The bondsmen of Gcorgo A. Draper , ex-post ¬

master ot this city , made a. partial payment
Into the United States court today on ac-
count

¬

of the shortage of Mr. Draper. The
entire amount ot the shortage , about 55,000 ,
will ho paid Into the court tomoirow.

ItiinrlicrM Slaughter ( He Itnlililtn.
POCATELLO , Idaho , Feb. 1. (Special. )

Reports from almost every section o ( south-
ern

¬

Idaho Indicate the rabbit pest is causing
the ranchers much trouble. Their numbers
nro millions and they nro not only destroy-
ing

¬

growing crops and young treta , but about
the hay stacks their depredations cause the
loss of tons of hay. Rabbit drives and rab-
bit

¬

hunts take t lacc every week In all of tfoo
ten southeastern counties and the little pests
are slaughtered by the thousands , but , la-

ti lto cf every means adopted for their de-
struction

¬

, they eceni to increase In numbers
every day. It Is not uncommon for from
3,000 to 5,000 to bo killed at a single drive.

Montana.CTH .Votfit.
The estate of the late P. A. Largey , the

Dutto banker who was murdered , had an
estimated value of 400000.

Deer Lodge county will borrow 100.000 for
the ''building of a now court house In Ana-
conda

¬

, the vote on the proposition being
2,157 for and 412 against.-

T.
.

. S. Davidson of Great Falls undertook
to eat a gallon of oysters at ono sitting , la
order to win a wager , but quit when ho had
devoured just a pint and a half ,

A Ilutte father allowed his son to remain
Im Jail for several days on a charge of theft ,

until the police wcro satisfied that It was
the lad's father , and not the boy , who was
Guilty.

Joe Zimmerman , out on Cottonwood
creek , recently brought In to Hozeman a
batch of sktas , ono bear , four lynx and six-
teen

¬

marten. In the last few years ho has
tranped and shot EOUIO fifty black bears in-

Gallatln county.
Isidore Crcoo of Dupiiycr Is in the role

of Enoch Ardon. Ho is absent from Du-
puycr

-

for a few years and when ho returned
the other day ho found that his wlfo had
secured a divorce and married another man.-
Ho

.

called on his children and calmly pro-

ceeded
¬

to attend to business matters.
The state school superintendent's report

sajri that there are C03 school districts ki
the state , an Increase of thirty-five over last
year ; that tbo number of census children is
40,179 , an Increaseof 3'JOlj that the enroll-
ment

¬

is 31,436 , being a remarkable Increase
of 2,523 over last year , being the largest In-

crease
¬

In enrollment In any one year since
1892 , One thousand and twenty teachers
wcro employed , as against 035 for the pre-
ceding

-
year. Salaries of male teachers have

Increased 8.36 a month and female teachers
5.06 a muith.-

'Xt'Vmln

.

' '.V'nx .Vote' * .

A sheicpman named Flanulgan lias 10,000
sheep wintering In ''the Mason valley ,

The Scotch company that contemplated
working the dumps of the old Comstock mlno
has abandoned the project.

The Adelaide CopK| r compiny at Golunda
has over 0,000 tons of ore on the dumps at-

he[ mill and sixty tons are being hauled
dally.

The nickel works at Cottonwood1 liavo at
last been made to work successfully and
are now producing tlio metal In commercial
quantities ,

U Is said that $609 ha * been raised by the
people of Qardnervlllo toward establishing
a newspaper at tton point , on outcome ot-

th.o Ubcr lynching ,

A club of cx-Nevadans has been formed In
San Francisco and given tbo nanio of "Tho
Nevadans , " ''Frank S. Oliver is president
and .Miss Lily Peters vice president.

While coasting at a high rate ot speed
down Union street , Virginia City , Hazel
Piper and Ada Fields passed between th.o
heels ot a borso and the front wheels of a
buggy the animal was drawing without re-

ceiving
¬

a scratch ,

A strange bird Is perplexing the oldest
Inhabitant at Carson , says the Appeal. U-

is about twlco the slzo of A sparrow , of a
delicate dove color , with a, black topknot
and the ends of its wlng-fcuthcrs are tipped
with bright spota ot yellow and red. A
Hock of about 100 has been flying about
the city for several daya.

Look to your Interest. You can buy Sal-
vation

¬

Oil , the great pain-euro , (or 25 eta.-

.t

.

.

Illtt II.VItfiAl.Y OP WINKS.-

0

.

Trollt I.oft for the California
(lriM > or.

STOCKTON , Cal. , Feb. 1. The wlno grow-

ers

¬

of this state have a serious proposition
staring them In the face , according to
Charles A. Wctmorc , the prominent wine
man ot Stockton , who haa Just returned
from San Francisco with the> Inform.jtlon

that a sale ot 210.000 gallons ot vine has
been made by the Angle-California hank to
the California Wlno assocatlou. The price
paid for the bulk of the lot wea 8 cents , and
the balance , Including the ctiolctnt dry wines
and about 10,000 gallons of port , was sacrificed
at 0 ccmts. The 8-cent price represents a
valuation on ordinary wlnos ready for ohlp-

mcnt
-

, which would bo equivalent to not moro
than C coats for similar old wines In coun-
try

¬

cellars , and deducting the coat ot deten-

tion
¬

, racking and clarifying , It would repre-

sent
¬

a valuation for simply now wines lu
the country of not exceeding 3 or 4 cents.
Many dralera have anticipated a break In
prices and have kept out of the market. hop-

Ing
-

to secure wlnos at almost their one
figure. The result Is that there lo no Mle >

for a largo quantity nt any price. With
millions of dollars Invested In the wlno bus-
( need In the state , the producers are In a
most peculiar position at present , and it
they do not succeed In checking the cut rates ,

Mr. Wetmoro declares they will have to go
out ot buslnrca.

Wo often hear people say there la only ono
good cough mecilclno that Is Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup.-

KIR

.

I IT OX THI2 l.NSUUA.VOi : COMPAC-

T.lK

.

Contort In .ViMV On lu Cali-
fornia.

¬

.

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 1. Insurance
Commissioner Clunlo has announced that lib
fight against the foreign Insurance com-

panies

¬

doing business lu this state will he

''Irected against the organization known xs

the Fire Underwriters of the Pacific , com-

monly

¬

called "tho Insurance compact. " It-

Is by the disorganization of this association
that the Insuuince commissioner expects to
secure for the- people nn equitable reduction
of Insurance rates , the payment of taxes
and licenses by insurance companies and a
general abolition ot conditions imposed on
Insurers since the compact came Into ex-

istence.

¬

. There are In prospect many addi-

tional
¬

complications , Including lines , criminal
prosecutions and suits to recover premiums
obtained without llconfo of law. It will
prove a final test of the powers of the In-

surance
¬

commissioner and the application
of atate laws governing Insurance corpora ¬

tions.Wo

are anxious to do a little good In thin
world and can think of no pleasaatcr or bet-

ter
¬

way to do It than by commending Ono

Minute Cough Cure as a preventatlve of pneu-

monia

¬

, consumption and other serious lung
troubles that follow neglected colds.

MUTUAL IXSL'H.VXOli' CO.N VHXTIO.V-

.I'riKPiit

.

from Miuiy S tut C-
Mof the lliilon.

CHICAGO , Fsb. 1. Representatives from

eastern and western states Interested In mu-

tual

¬

companies be-

gan

¬or co-operatlvo Insurance
a three days' session today. It Is the

third annual meeting of the National Asso-

ciation

¬

of Co-operatlvo Mutual Insurance
cotroanles. The report of the serctary s'jows

the growth of the association during the last
year. It now covers the states of Illinois ,

Missouri , Wisconsin , Minnesota , Iowa , Michi-
gan

¬

, Now York , Ohio , Indiana , Kansas , Ne-

braska
¬

and Misslss'tpl. In his annuni ad-

dress
¬

, President Forbes asserted that the
co-operatlvo insurance plan was growing
among the running interests and the cost
of Insurance under the co-operative plan was
from 19 tc CO ( er cent less than uider the
policies ot old stock companies. Payers will
bo read durinjr the session by Prof. E. W-

.Demls
.

of the Agricultural college of Kan-
sas

¬

; Prof. E. B. Garrett of the United States
weather bureau : I. B. Yates of Minnesota ;

Superintendent of Insurance W. A. Frock of
Wisconsin ; J. II. H. VanClcaro of Illinois
and J. C. Baker ot Iowa.

MAKES CHAlttiKS < > !' KAVOIIIT1SM.

Contractor TcNlllloH In the Carter
Coiirt-Mnrtliil.

SAVANNAH , Ga. , Feb. 1. Several wit-

nesses
¬

were examined at today's session of

the Carter court-martial. A. J. Twlggs ot
Augusta went on the stand again and gave
moro evidence about tbo $20,000 contract ho

had , upon which he lost $4,000 because the
Inspector of the work was so rigid , Madi-

son
¬

Cobb , a negro employed by Captain
Twiggs In contract , testified as to the rigid-
ity

¬

of the Inspection of Captain Twlgga'
work and of the looseness of the Inspector
of similar work done by the Gaynors , In
which ho had been employed. After Cobb
left the stand S. M. Hill of Spartansburg ,

S. C. , and ''Emery Slbloy of Augusta , Ga. ,

gave testimony in reference to the Twlggs
contract , which was sltnillar te > that already
given.-

KXI

.

) OF O.NK ICAXtiASI K.M'CIIIMIISK-

.nivc

.

Ufi Trying to .11 a Ice SiiKiir Out ef-

FORT SCOTT , Kan. , Fob. 1. The death-
knoll of the once promising sorghum sugar
Industry In Kansas , upon which the gov-

ernment
¬

spent almost $250,000 in experi-

ments
¬

, was sounded hero today when the
last plcco ot sugar machinery in the state
was cold to Nebraska men for shipment to
that state. The machinery was from the
Parkinson factory hero and cost 101000. It
sold for 9000. This was the first station
established by the government and was the
Eiirvlvor of all others. Tlio Industry In Kan-
sas

¬

gradually collapsed after the government
removed the bounty on sugar.

DrntliM of n Da > ' .

LCAVENWORTH , Feb. l. Prof. A. F-

.Hawn

.

, aged 70 years , was found dead In

bed this morning. He was apparently In
good health when ho retired , Prof. Hawn
was ono of the Incorporators ot Leaven-
worth ami as a civil engineer aided in the
survey of the Hannibal & St. Joseph rail-
way

¬

, and helped to survey and plat much
of Kansas. Ho was a relative by marriage
of General John Calhoun , surveyor general
of Konras and Nebraska ! the 50s-

.MARSHALLTOWN'
.

. la. . Feb. 1. (Special. )

John A , Rclbcr , a resident of this county
for thirty years and of the state for forty-
three years , was found dead In his chair at-

hla homo In this city at C:30 o'clock last
evening by his wife when ehc- wont to call
him to supper. Ho was 75 years of age and !

leaves a family ot six children , five daugh-
ters

¬

being prominent of this county and ono
son residing somewhere In Nebraska.

Christopher Ford , a resident ot this city
for forty years , died at 4 o'clock yesterday
morning. He was 05 years of ago and was
a private In the Thirteenth Iowa Infantry
during tbo civil war-

.I'n.VSIOXS

.

l-'Oll WliSTKIIN TKTKItA.V.S-

.SurvlvorM

.

nf llu I.ntr 'Wiir Ilciiii'iii-
liitrei

-
! ! > tilt* (icnrrnl ( iovcrniiicnl.W-

ASHINGTON'
.

, Feb. l.-Speclal.( )
Pensions have been Issued as follows ;

Issue of January 17 ;

Nebraska. Original Special January 21 ,

Isaac N. Montgomery , Lyons , $12 ; George
Stover , Mcrrlmun , vr; Ellas Shook . Homer ,

JO. Increase Jacob S , Grey , llradsnaw , $

to W. Original Widow , etc. Ann 12. New-
myer

-
, Central City , $3 ; Catharine A. Partc-

rlield.
-

. Liberty. S

Iowa ; Original Henry Guy , Drltt. $0 , In-
.crea

.
e George D. Gump , Utica , $17 to WO

Original , Widows , etc. Amanda Everett ,
Mount Ayr, 112 ,

I'roviMit a
CHICAGO , Feb. 1-Charles Reynold * , a

laborer , has been nrrestcd tor planning u
triple tragedy. Discouraged over the arrest-
of his wlfo for larceny ho put a bottle of
carbolic acid anil a note In a banket of foot)
for her. TUie acid 'wn Intercepted by the
B >ollce. The notn. overlooked by them , lohl
the woman to drink the* no Id at a certain
hour , as at that tlmo ho would cut the
haby'a throat and then |hU OA-II. .MM.
Reynolds told the guardK , Policemen liur-
rled

-
to ReynoldH' homo and arrexted him.

Ho l 3 In a half-crnze L'condltlon. The baby,
unharmed , was given to the Humane so-
ciety.

¬

.

ISANY STARVING TO DEATH

n
Terrible Fate of Gold feekerj in the

Klondike Kogioa.

OUT OF FOOD , MONEf AND EMPLOYMENT

Cnptiiln liny , Si'iir'Out liy tlip flovcrn-
meiifi

-
Siiliinltfi 4li > |Mirt of Illn In-

No

-
oil

of. A 111 ,

WASHINGTON , Fob. L General Mcrrlam ,

under Instruction from Acting Secretary
Melklejohn o ( the War derjartmeot , yesterday
cpcnod at Seattle the ! brought by
Special Messenger Wells from Captain Ray ,

the department's special representative In

the Klondike , and forwarded an abstract ot

them to the department by telegraph. Ac'-

Ing
.-

Secretary Melklejohn was so much Im-

pressed

¬

with the statements wired that he
submitted the dlispntch at once to Secretary
Algor. who U now convalescent at his home
from a long Illness , and after consultation
between these officials the fcoer was sent
over to the White House , where It formed
the subject of consideration by the cabinet
meeting today. It Is eald at the
department that the report of Cap ¬

tain Ray fully Justifies all that has
been done by Secretary Algcr and Assistant
Secretary Melklejohn under the authority
conferred by congress to relieve the situa-
tion

¬

In the Klondike. The report of Captain
Ray Is particularly acceptable In view of
the conlllctlng statements as to conditions
In the gold fields that have been made by
persons coming out this winter. It Is un-

doubted
¬

that Captain Ray had a broader
field for observation than the others who
have made reports , mid with the thorough-
ness

¬

and caution as to exact statements that
form the guiding principles of all army of-

ficers
¬

when called on to make reports lu the
line of duty , th's' report Is taken ao estab-
lishing

¬

the facts for all the purposes.
The state of affairs In the Klondike , as

thus , Is worse than was suspected
at the War department und Indeed so largo
Is the task that remains to be executed In
order to ensure the safety ot life and prop-
erty

¬

on the American side ot the line alone
that the War department olflclals have con-

cluJcd
-

to advise congress as to ''tho facts
oii'l place upon the legislative branch the
duty of devising ways and means to meet
the exigencies of the cause.

The abstract of Captain Ray's report as
telegraphed Is as follows :

SYNOPSIS OF RIPORT.
SEATTLE , Keb. 1. The Adjutant General

of the Army , Wellington : Complying with
telegram of tcday , live letters n.iul two
packages from Captain Uny , addressed to
you In hands of Special Courier 13. II.
Wells Intercepted by mo. Suoutanco us
follows :

Ijutcst bear date of November 2 ind 3 ,

refers to artloii and attempted robbery of
caches ; rcoonimemltt that the United StaU-
RovonimtMit take step to effectually check
Immigration to Interior c'f' Alaska of nil
persons not fully supplied to lost two years.
Give us reason , no way to earn a living
and that no placer cUscovrl s luue I won
ma-le within last eight months olthrr In-

A'.iska or the Ncrlhwi'st Territory.
There Is no employment for any larsc1

number of ipcsople In uny caiaclty. All
values are ppeeulntlvo. Thcro is no lletl:

standard for Idbota There l.i not now or
likely to bo within lvo iiio'ithd mlm'U'te-
or

'

elllclent in onus of supp'yilltf people no.v-
In Alaska or Northwest Territory.-

Is
.

of the opinion ; tnht aDout 7 per eent-
of all people who have entered during the
past year have eArnpil their living , and
hundreds are- new scattered nlon ? 'hriver
destitute of food , clothln ? and money.
People coming In hive, not had. the faintest
conception of what' todo, lo cam a IHlng ,

ami after spendingtin1 ino.uy they In Ing
become dazed ami hrtpl sg.

The rush will'bo gVtot the nest year
and any step that will prevent people
from comliiK , In their sJiorancc , will be an
net of charity. , vv-

In view cf recent uowledge that the
lawless are bunding together along the
river for the purnosto of robbery renews
suggestion for the government placing on
the river small light draft steamers with
high power , armed and used to patrol the
river , and thp placlns of detachments us
the movement of people demands.

Courier sent with dispatches by 4 p. in.
train today to leport to General Merrlam.
Also recommends preliminary survey by-

Cook's Inlet to tie Interior for all American
roads. (Signed ) HOIJINSO.V ,

Quartermaster.
PORTLAND , Ore. , Feb. 1. The govern-

ment
¬

Yukon relief expedition , which was
scheduled to sail from here tonight on the
steamei1 George W. Elder , will probably not

before Friday , owing to failure of the
steamer to return from Alaska In time.
The Elder lay all day ot Astoria , discharging
a cargo of coal , and It will not arrive until
tomorrow morning. General Mcrrlam , com-

manding
¬

the Department of the Columbia ,

will endeavor to hasten the departure * of the
relief expedition , owing to the alarming
condition of affairs In Alaska , as set forth
In the report ot Captain Ray.

EAST GETSA STORM
_

(Continued from First Page. )

standstill and there Is at this hour no com-

munication
¬

of any sort with Uoston. None
ot the telegraph or telephone companies
have a wlro working and It Is not known
when a mall tnln can get through. The
electric street railways are tied up. There
are reports of wrecked trains which have
not been verified. It' Is considered probable
that the storm was moro severe cast of hero
and It will bo late In the day before there
Is any communication with Uoston.

HUDSON , N. Y. , Peb" 1. A snow storm
has prevailed In this section for the last
thirty-six hours. Railroad tralHc Is delayed.-

CHICAGO.
.

. Feb. 1. Reports from various
towns In Michigan , Wisconsin and Indiana
tell of a severe blizzard , The wind Is blow-

Ing
-

a gale and hugo snow drifts are belnig
piled In the highways. All trains are moro
or less delayed and In some towns street
railway trafllc h&a been entirely suspended.-
A

.

report from Marciuctto , Mich. , states the
btorm on the lake Is fearful and that waves
are breaking completely over Picnic rocks ,

something they have not done In > ears.
LOWELL , Mass. , Feb. 1. Two thousand

men wore employed by the city and street
railway company this afternoon to clear
the snow from the streets. The mills and
other largo establishments where women
wcro employed were crippled by the absence
of many of the female employes , though
nc.no of the mills were compelled to shut-

down except the Merrlinac , which employs
moro than 2,000 htUids , ami me uimou
States Hunting coiiji iiy, which employs
l.fiOO. Clogging of the turbine wheels by-

eiiou - made it impossible to start the ma-

chinery
¬

at the Merflmac. Difficulty of the
same kind was experienced In other mllla ,

but they wcro all Table to run during the
day. t i

lilt on u. .Siirn TJiliiK.
CINCINNATI , Ftb. 1. The police have

been notified to look out for Mlko .McUlnnlm
and "lied" Murphy, who , by mere guessing ,

KHVP hints to FrnnclfMcHrJner nml F. II ,

lljiul of New York whereby they won $ i,00-
0nt betting. They intuit ) believe they "fixed"
the races. The fourtj on canm to Louisville
and Hornlcnt 0111 t ( Little Hock , und It-

wiiH arranged to win u P'K' P" ° on Blva yes-
.terday

.
, the fourth. race nt New OrloanH ,

Mclirincr bet $ | u ono poolroom ami
pave $5,000 to McOlniilsx lo bet In another ,

Siva was beaten ami lle-nrlner found that
McGlnnlss fled without bettinsat till-

.Sliirt

.

! > hiiotv SI I'll fur Klonilllcr.
SEATTLE , Feb. 1. A party of thirty-four

from Stamford , Conn. , have urrlve-d here
and purchased the schooner Moonlight , on
which they will sail next Thursday for iho
mouth of thei Copper river. T3 y have with
them a snow Bled with u twenty horsepowere-
ngine. . The sled Is propelled by a stern
wheel titled with pplkex to catch In the Ice ,

with paddles for snow-

.Hflmlcrr
.

llcarli A'IMV Vurl ; .

NEW YORK , Fob, 1. The steamer Hekla ,

whldi arrlVPil today from Copenhape-n ,

Phrlstianla and Chrlstlansend , brought
thirty-five reindeer for the1 Klondike. The
original shipment was forty-two anlmaU , of
which uevcn died on-

Di'dilcH CIINII of I.rdcr rarrlirx.-
NHW

.
ORLISANS. Feb. 1-Judgo Swain

of theUnltenl States ) circuit court of appeals
for the Fifth circuit today decided the

lotte-r carrier coso Involving th nucstlot.-
of

.

pay 'for overtime duo to Oharliw Lnns-
ston

-
, n letter carrier of Annl ton , Ala. The

opinion of thet lower court was modules ) , but
the main Ifsuo In f.ivor of the carriers* unsc-
onfirmed. . Judge Swnln eliminated the
Judgment tor compensation for the half-
hour "swings , " In lAihloh the letter carriers
wcro not iitrually ciui >! oytsl at work nbout
the poslolllpc. The whole amount Involved
In the cnro h le.si than 100. but the tie-

cl.
-

. lon has an Important bearing upon others
depending upon It amounting to many thou-
sands

¬

of dollars-

.lU'PlMI.O

.

lll'Vr l.OKLAHOMA. .

-.Story of n Crrnt Hunt 'Which Took
I'lnpc Thirty Your * AKO-

."It
.

seems IWCH "go when I think of the
days when I hunted buffalo with ln llnns-
In western Oklahoma nnd the Panhandle
of Texas ," *nlil W. K. Malaley of
soy to the Gulhrle. Okln. , eorrf. pomiwu ot
the Kniiau City Star. Malaley Is an Ala-
Immlan

-

who came west when a mere boy ,

following the ranfrci * urvtll he kimn every
trail from Ucil rlwr to Modlclnu Lodge n*
accurately as then deer that grazed along
the North Canadian knew the runs to their
watering places. Said he :

"Tho biggest buffalo hunt I ever
took plncti from October. 1S75 , to Mnrch ,

ISTi ! , In NoMnn8ly.iiul nnd the Panhandle
of Texns. I was employes ! nt Fort Hcuo-
unJor the government , und had been tln re
during the disturbances among the Chey-
enne

-

ami Arapahoe Indlant In 1574. The
Indians axknl permission to BO on their
usual hunt for winter meat. Owlnir to the
unsettled condition of the country , It wim
decided not to lot them go ulone , ai they
might tmko cattle- raid * and JwJBln lighting
the Indiana that came occasionally Into that
part of the country from Now Mexico and
Arizona. I ' ,vas acqunlntol with mcst of
the Cheyenne * and Aroiinhoes und coufd
speak their languages. The commanding
ollleer U Fort Hone sent mo with a com-
pany

¬

of .soldiers to keep ) the Indians under
control-

."There
.

were nearly TOO warriors In the
party , most of them with their faces still
hldixiUEly piliited , having continued this
wnrllko donionstr.itloit since * the troubles
ot UIB preceding your. Each Indian had
fiom two to half a dozen panic* . Tlie-
worc

>

armed mostly with bows. Cnro was
taken that too many did not have KUIIH ,

and ammunition wn Is-siied to them In ilu >

smallest possible quantities , an nverauv of
two cartridges being allowed for c it'll buf-
falo.

¬

. Ono of my ( little * was to see tb'it-
roncgado traders should not supply the In-

dians
¬

with guns and ammunition-
."It

.

cavalcade * thatiwiis n. lleroo looking
rode- away from Fort lleno to the bunting
grounds. We wont gradually to Iho IIP id-
waters of Wolf nnd Klowa i-rct'ks nnd
Medicine Lodge river , passing along Crooked
e-rock , which leads s - nth to Dodge City ,

Kan. , to cinble the Indians to cut a miivly-
of bols d'arc wood for their bow. This
wood urew there In nbiuuliliccl and the In-

dians
¬

wcnh there annually to ge't It-

."Tho
.

country was an Ideal hunting
ground Unffiilo grass spread over tin-
plains In a vtst carpet and iv untie-* thou-
sands

¬

of bulfalo RIii7.od over it each > ar
The Indians hail good -siice-oss and nothing
occurred to interrupt the hunting until I

heard from my guide , Tony Pedro , ,vho lives
now at nrltlgeport. tnat tlicre wi re conv
white hunters In th * Panliandlc countiy to
the south of us , I sent to them to

. .1IM Ilinv rllrl TllnV
COniC 4niO Our Ullllljlnull muj m. . J..V.
proved to be two wealthy youiii ? English-
men

¬

, brothers , wJio Ind come.ve.t to hunt
big Kame. I told them that the best
for them would bei to join our outllt , as I

did not wtmt to run the chance of having
them killed by my Indians while huntlnc.
They agreed to do as 1 amjgostc'l , and It

was not long before they luturncvl
their outfit. Thcty wore living In well
style , with valets ami numerous rcrvaiitj.
They had a wnsonlonl of line suns , from
a caliber big enough to kill nn rloplcint
down to u quail Run. They had ju > t conn
Into the country and hud seen practically
no hunting. It was ngiceel that all of u.s.

Including the T.OO Indian0 , should engage in-

a great buffalo hunt. The day was set and
everythiiiK put in order for the sport-

."Everybody
.

had eaten breakfast heforo-

mmriso on the day of the hunt. K-icb
and Ar.ipahoe warrior selccUrdCheyenne

his two best horses , 0110 ofhleh he rode ,

whllo ho led the other. The latter was hi-

ivar
-

horse. Ills tall and mnne were decki l

with oaKlti feathers and It was only when
that ho vi.mlho buffalo was pursued

ridden.-
"As

.

wo rodp westward the sun shone
warm upon our backs , but the Uecenibe-

.wlnd

.-

(Mine cold from the north. Hlslnjj
suddenly to the table land , wo saw far to
the invest of us , on the verge of the hori-

zon

¬

what apBoarcd to be a forest of black-

jack
, of buf ¬herdtrees. The forest was 01

falo-
."Our

.
party halted while. Itullani were vnt

ahead to go around the herd and otampedo

them toward we would lie In ambush.
the In-

dian
¬

For an hour or more we could sec
horsemen ! rising and falling with their

galloping steeds , growing smaller and
smaller , until they dlsuppcaieJ over the
horizon-

."Suddenly
.

the black forest ijegnn to un-

dulate

-

and roll toward us. Kvcrynouy
tense with excitement. The Indiansgrow

mounted their ponies ami sot ready the
bows and puns. Every mother's son of tht-m
stripped to the skin , leaving only his mecca ¬

sins. Their muscular bodies glistened in
the sunlight , but not ono of them s'llvereil
from the cold-

."There
.

were thousands of buffaloes In the
herd , and they weiv upon us almost be-

fore

¬

rushed to-

ward
¬

we knew it. The Indians
them , and , when In striking distance ,

each warrior jumped to the ground , hob-

bled

¬

his riding hoi so , sprang upon his war-

horse , nnd was away with the speed of
the wind , yelling with all his might. It
was the most terrlllc uproar I ever heard.
The rumble from the hoofs of the miming
buffalo , the ildc shots and the whooping
were deafening. -

"The two I2n1lshmen were crazy wl'li-

excitement. . Two Immense bulls came iio.ul-

on toward us. I told them to pet off their
horses and take careful aim. One dropped
his buffalo , but the other simply wounded
his , and started In pursuit , using his nix-

shooter.

-

. The bull charged to ono side as
the young man rode past , and Hipped the
horse's tall with bis horn. The other
brother stood terrilled , scroamlng that his
brother would bo killed. All three of us
now started after the bull , but the brothers
were wild and shot In every direction , trott-
ing

¬

my horse. 1 pulled out and let them
kill tlio bull-

."The
.

Indians meanw'illc had done most
of their killing. I saw Indians buiy n-

arrow In a buffalo us far up s the feath-
ers.

¬

. It was natural to expect tint a
thousand buffalo had been killed , jiicUMng

from the uproar nnd excitement. Only about
llfty were actually slain.-

"Wo
.

did not leturn to Fort Heno until
the following Mulch. The Indians killed
their winter's meat , and then hunted for
pelts. The white carcasses of dead Iniffilo
could be f-mml by hundreds all over tlio-

country. . Tlio pelts were bought by tno
trading ilrm of Lee Reynolds , whose trad-
ers

¬

, Bent out from Fort Supply ami Fort
Reno , followed the Indians as-they went
from place to place. "

Xo MV 'Print for Diirnnll.-
5IINNHAPOL18

.

, Feb. l.-Judge Klllott of

the district court today declined to grant
a new trlul to Alderman George A. Durn.ill ,

convicted of soliciting a bribe. Unless th"
supreme court overrules tihls decision Dur-
nall

-
will have to servo a term In the state

penitentiary.

Second Murdi'r Clmi-Rc < o Iiii ( ,

KANSAS CITY , Feb. l.-Clmrli s U. Ktun
has been arrested on suspicion of being im-

plicated
¬

In the murder of Miss Kmma

Annual Colna ovarO,000 000 Boxoa

TOE BILIOOBAHD HEBVOUS DISOBDERQ-

Biicli as Wind nnd Pain In the Flomii 'h ,
Giddiness , Fiiliio.sd alter mi-ols , Jluul-
nche.

-
. Dtalncbs , Drowsiness. Flusliln u-

of Hont , Lojs of Appotlt3i Cobtlvuni'hs ,
lllotchcfl on the Skin , Cold Chills. Jht-
urbod

-
Hluop , Frightful Droanm nnd nil

Nervjua and Tnmildini; Sensations.
THE HRBT DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF

IN TWENTY MINUTES. Kvory oufforer
will uuknowloelgu Ilium to bo-

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
5 , taken as direct-

c l , wlll inlokly rnstoro Female's to com-
rlcto

-
health , 'i'hoy promptly remove

obstructions or IrrcKultirltlc.s of the ny i-
torn nnd euro McK Ilrmluclie. 1'ora

Weak Stomach
Impaired Digestion

Disordered Liver
IN MEN , WOMEN OR CHILDREN

BoGcham's Pills ore
Without a Rival

And |I > TO Iho
LARGEST SALE

of any I'aU'iil Mitdlrlno In tin; iVurlil.2-

5u.
.

. at all Iru Stores ,_ ___-____ ,._.
ANIJ

Facial C'HEAM.

Schumacher , who wn shot anil killed by 110-
of two men , who roube-il her fttorc one n lit
last December. Ktuo li the f on of P. I ) ,

Ktuo. formerly publlMior of a loo-.il su ck-
rmner. Four years nfro ho was Irled for
killing Anton Schuh In a quarrel over n-

woman. . Hla father , who wn wcll to-do ,

.ippnt his fortune ngntlng- the case , which
omit1 *! In nrqttl'tnl.

Uilibor Kt'H | ) <" .
TOUT SCOTT. Kan. . Feb. l.Chnrlesl-

loblnson , alias "UlacUeyo , " who was
charge *} with robbing htuik * und postotllcos-
In Missouri , nnd who wan recently captured
here , broke Jail this morning lth lleorge-
Flneh , under life se-ntenee for the murder
of Frank Swalford , nnd six other prisoners.
They assaulted the Jailer and took his keys
nnd (run. lloblnton Is accused of robbing
banks at Hume nnd Ulclmnls , Mo , , and the
riostoHlco nt Nevada.

n l.atior-
ANDRHSON , Ind. . Fob. 1. The Indiana

Jjabor commission has effected a settlement
for ono yp.tr among the tlnusand woikiiion-
In the pinto glass plants In thestale. . Agro .
metils wcro entered Into on wage nnd work-
ing

¬

regulations nnd articles drawn up cover.-
Ing

.
n year. It will bo Illc-d In the- county

court tomorrow and will be regarded as n

civil action , violation of Which diirln ? th-
ye ar by olthcr workmen or the ojmpnny will
be considered and minlshed as a contempt ot-
court. .

1'niil Ilnoiii Mi' M ( So I'ror.-
JRFFI3I1SON

.
CITY , Mo. . Feb. l.lMvlslon-

No.. 2 of fie supreme oourt today
the writ of error In thp cases of St.-

IK

.
> O ! room kpeH| rs on the ground that the

Rtato has mi light to report to Dili court
In misdemeanor eases. The court did not ixis-
siion| the coiifllltutlonallt.v of the brecdors'l-
aw. . under whlc.i the pool room mon wcro-
prosecuted. . The- decision of Judge Murphy
of St. , re-lpnslng the pix l room law
vlolatoi-p , therefore stands-

.Slili

.

nml i'riMV I , OH | ,

IjYNN. Mass. , Fob. 1. The schooner
Charles A. llrlpgs , bound for Philadelphia
from Portland , struck on a rook nt Nnhnnt
during the storm and Is fnst going to pieces ,

Toe crow of llvo men were all leist. The
body of ono unknown man was washed
ashore ,

SI I or ( loi'H (11 Miiropr.-
N13W

.
YOUIC , Fob. I.-Tho ftoamshlp Gcr-

.nianla
.

, sailing for Kuropc tomoru > , , will
tnko out 1WO.WO ounces of silver.

FTTTT

$3,20 I

FOUR

FULL QUARTS

Express Paid.

Saving Aliildlcnicn's Profits ,

Preventing Possibility of Adulteration.-

We

.

nru distillers with a wide reputation of 30

years standing. We sell to consumers direct , so

that our whiskey may be pure when It reaches you.
Adulterated whiskey Is dangerous , abomlnabk1 ,

yet it is almost Impossible to get pure whiskey
from dealers. We have tens of thousands cf cus-

tomers who never buy elsewhere. We want more

of them , and we make this offer to get them :

We will send four full nimtt bntllcsuf llancr't) Seven Year
0J! Doutle Copper Distilled tljn for 3.20 , Express Pre ¬

paid. We ship In plain pacKacn no inntks to livtUnta-
cmilonts ( wlili.il lll .ivuU rossllili ! comment ) . jou
net U anJ tcM 11 , II It Isn't satisfactory rpliirn It nt our i x-

jicn'.c
-

, anjMc will return our } .2i . Suiliwhlslieyi.aiinot-
bo purchaseJ l r l sstlian JS.to-

.We

.

are the only distillers selling to consumcis-
direct. . Others who claim to bcaie only t'ialeis.' Our
whiokeyhas our reputation behind it.-

Aori

.

nAnbanv tmtlnnv litUif lnltajt jnot ( Qm'l A rnrtri

IIAYNER DISTILLI.'JG. CO. , 350 to 2G4Wcl Flllli Street , Dajlon , 0-

.Oiitcrii

.

for Arlr.Oalo..C'al , liiitliuMunt ,Kov ,t. . MCI .nro. ,

liash., . , > u , niUftCAll fol SiO quarts , b> Height iirei ..ilil-

.Wo

.

[ (juarantco the nVoofirmlllilonMlicy aRrce.- Cone ) ! ! . ]

A

JLJ2.0 JL ' *-
"' - J- itfasrsrard'

*i-
Ysy

AUTHOR OK "SIIK , " A *
"KING SOLOMON'S MINES , " !#.

.' . If'i j iuiU. ,

HAS COJU > LKTED ANOTHER STORY 1-NTM ! , ! 1)
*

! '.

Jv

7 ? *<?
* The licro of the story is a grandson of King Solomon i

' on an expedition to the Golden Opliir of the Dilile.
.* . A Romance of Pre.Mistorlc Africa , Daringly Imaginative .( H.7

{; and Full of Thrilling Action. ; {

This Story Will Appear in 3**V ? -{ > | f

."

.H9 u Serial , in Ten Instalments , Huginnini ; (;eb. K > . ifi-
V.ITll( IUUSTKATIONS. ) .j.!

7 ?

| N this story Mr. Haggard makes a new demonf&
o o B stration of his wonderful power in the field of vJ*

pure romance. He once more boldly lifts the * *

curtain that hides the fate of nations dead and buried JjT-

in the ages of which no record ritnains , excepi in the
silent ruins of their cities. j*

( F

Zimboe , an inland trading city that flourished in3$
the heart of Africa 3,000 years ago , and peopled by 3$

) ? the Phoenicians , is the scene ol the story. To this ? §
- ' * iS

chandise.-

In
.

Elissa , daughter of Sakon, King of Zimtos , :if-

ife the prince meets his fate. King Ithobal , lord of many ty
§? legions of savage warriors , is already a suitor for her ifi-

4r| hand. He sues in true barbarian fashion , seeks to *

4? carry her off by force , and is foiled in the attempt by jj
"* Prince Aziel. The story unfolds itself around the feud f !
TT? between the Prince of Israel and the savage King Ithoji
i i bal. Elissa has already given her heart to Aziel , and
jgfc loaths the barbarian monarch , Isancliar , the priest , is ?4$

Jf determined that no prince of 1 he house of David shall vj?
? a heathen maiden , whose people worship Baal.f&

tf* As a result of his intrigues , Elissa is elecc d the high f
f. priestess of Baal. Ij*

tT This fixes an impassable religious gulf between ty
L her and Aziel. Their passionate love sicks to sur-

mount
-

all barriers , Meantime Ithobal draws his huge T|?

he renounces his faith and offers incense to Baalj how Y ?

{T feigned submission to Ithoba1 , she , in turn , escaping JI-

4fc Ithbbal by killing herself , is all told in Mr. Haggard's #;

?J most fascinating manner. $
?}?

' The awful ceremonies in the temple of Baal , the v$
$fr weird rites in the sacred groves of Zimboe , and the fjf

barbarous battle scenes of that far-off time , arc {
*

'. described with all the author's marvelous wealth of !

iT| imaginative resource , '
* i- It is a story that will surely rank as one of the
${f great works of fiction of 1898 , iji
% Sunday JJoo-
ft

! &
- Watoli for It ! JZoad It ! §?


